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ni n As a special feature of the coming week
U L U the Empress will devote a portion of each

O performance to the popular songs of other
Nil flu years. The audience is asked and ex-

pected to join in singing these old favorites

UJCCI and the words will be thrown on the
Bi LLlV screen, so that all may read them.

1 14 Pretty Girls In
" ' "THE MERMAID AND THE MAN."

A Big Musical Extravaganza.
Vaudeville's Brilliant Singing Comedian,

BOB HALL.
.W A Nw Comedy Sketch,

"THE PUNCH."

The Whistling Virtuoso,
LOUIS GRANAT.

The Man and the Dog,
POPE AND UNO.

GET THE HABIT SWIM AT THE

"SAN"
52 West Broadway

Turkish Bath flj'j Expert
and Bed CPJ. Attendants

Before Starting on
Your Vacation fjl
Store your silverware and other iJ 11 m
valuables in our burglar-proo- f and M. I jjj
fire-proo- f safety deposit vaults. !i U

ji 11 l)i
Ask about special summer rates, jj 111 11 ill

" lilii
Walker Brothers Bankers sMost Convenient Location in the City J' ilSw.fli

Demand "Wagener's"
You'll then get a beer you'll relish a bev-
erage that will appease your thirst, invig-
orate and refresh you.

WAGENER'S
Imperial Beer

' "Brewed In the Mountains"
it's no exaggeration when we tell you

this beer is one of the country's best. Some
may cost more, but their quality is no bot--

ter. If you want the best and at a .fair
price demand "Wagener's." 'Phone, and

fSjrJ we'll deliver a case to your home today.

A Choice of 1 600 Gifts for the Labels
H. WAGENER BREWING CO.
14a E. 1st So. St. Phone Wasatch 2 1 8

Now! I
Store Your I

PURS I
In Our Cold Storage Vaults M
During the Summer Months

.
M

Oujvarc the Only Storage Vaults H
in the City. The Largest, Most
Complete and Scientifically Con- - H

structed, ever installed H
by a Western Store. H

Fur Repairing and Remodeling of Every H
Description at Summer Prices jH

HUDSON BAY FUR CO. I
122 So. Main St. H

We' II move this fall to 23S-24- 0 So. Main H

Ask For H

Lemp's St. Louis I
Beer I;HI

The Beer the live ones drink. M

H
C. H. Reilley, Distributer

.

Phones: Wasatch 688, 2577 H
216-1- 8 So. Slate Salt Lake City, Utah H

"AS I REMEMBER THEM"

BuJudoe C. C. GooJuIn IBH
Cloth . . . $2.00 Hall Leather . . . $5.00 H

, im
Just remember IN THE GOOD OLD 9

SUMMER TIME that the man on foot M
hasn't got a chance, and that we H
have twenty Packard and Pierce-Ar- - H
row Cars at the disposal of the pub- - iH

Wasatch 63, 200, or Exchange 190 H
ABE (Busier) MEEK1NG

HOTEL UTAH lM
'H

H

will be asked to join in singing, "In The Good f
Old Summer Time," "There Will''Be a Hot Time
In The Old Town Tonight," "After the Ball,"
"Sailing," Swauneo River," "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp," "The Star Spangled Banner," "Dolly
Gray," "Dixie," "Auld Lang Syne," "In The
Gloaming," "Goodnight Ladles," "Boarding
House," "Wb Won't Go Home Until Morning,"
"Sweet M'arie," and "Little Annie Rooney."

There is promise of a riot of beauty, mirth,
and melody in the new hoadliner for next week's
Empress bill. The act is John D. Hymer's new
sketch entitled "The Mermaid and the Man."
Clark Ross and (May Haight supported by a com-
pany of fourteen girls will present the swetch.

Bob Hall, the clever singer and comedian who
extemporizes and sings songs about any one he
happens to pick in the audience, will be the sec-
ond big feature of next week's Empress bill and
in Mr. Hall the Sulllvan-Consldln- e booking agents
have found a big drawing card.

Marietta Craig and company will offer a new-farc-
e

entitled "The Bunch." Polk and Juno are
a man and a dog whose act offers the novelty
touch on the new bill, and Louis M. Granat Is a
whistling virtuoso.

NAT GOODWIN

After a long absence from the stage in this
city Nat Goodwin will be seen at he Salt Lake
theatre next week for an engagoment of three
nights and a matinee beginning on Thursday,
June 11th. The comedy being presented by this
famous actor is "Never Say Die," and needless
to say he will be accorded a rousing welcome.
It is practically guaranteed that he romes In
an assured success for "Never Say Die" has
had a great vogue at the Apollo theatre in Lon-
don, and also at the Collier theatre in New York.
Mr. Goodwin will, as usual, be supported by a
capable company, his wife, Marjorie Morland,
taking the leading feminine role.

PANTAGES

Mile. Adgie and her lions head a bill at Pan-age- s

this week replete with good things includ-
ing Danny Simmons, the military hobo; Togan
and Geneva with sensational wire work; Creo
In illusions. Herr Rittmelster, a violinist, and
Comer and flloane in singing and tango dancing.

PEG 0' MY HEART"

So eager is the desire of local theatregoers to
witness a performance of the remarkable comedy,
"Peg 0' My Heart," that it looks as though the
house would be virtually sold out when the seat
sale opens at the Salt Lake theatre.

Pending the regular box office sale, the man-
agement has been flooded with mail orders, which
will be filled in the order of their receipt, when
accompanied by express or post office money
order, or certified check. The company which
Mr. Morosco is sending hero to present the
comedy of youth, written by J. Hartley
Manners, is as near the equal of the New
York cast, which is headed by Laurette Taylor,
as it is possible to make it. As for the stage
setting, it is the exact replica of that used in
the New York production.

"I have eggs as cheap as thirty cents, ma'am,
but I wouldn't guarantee 'em." "Well, send me
a dozen, please. They'll do to lend the neigh-

bors." Life.

De Lancy Are you advancing any In her af-

fections? Reginald Oh, yes; last night she said
I was nothing to her whatever; the night before
she said I was less than nothing. 'Dallas News.


